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Ml a r r i * g r • .
M« Xrtiivr IlAZKI ton At Limlsay, Dec. 1*90» W 

Krv. C II Marsh, Arvhilaltl MvArthur to Mary Jane Hate! 
ton, al! <»f Lindsay.

S' ill mm.rk I l«»w i os. At Lind-ay, on Jan. l*t, l*9L 
l,v Kvv. (*. II. Marsh, I mh-rick Wilhelm Schindler, of the 
City of Toronto, and Anna Maria lluwden, of the Town of 
Lindsay.

8t. pattfA l£f)urcQ, Ein^fli)-
A T.T. SEATS EBEE

I
Rf.v. C. II. Marsh, AW/or.

Iohn A. Barron, *J- C.,1 cknrekwantens.
J. II. SoortlERAN, I

t.,i1 Delegates.
J. II. KximiT, Wm. Grack, K. Hannah. 

SsAesmon
J. Jewri.l,

Jas. CoRI.KV,
K. Hannah.
Vestry Clerk 

G. S. I*A FRICK.

S'x/on.
A.IIOADLKY.

®utial-
Di nsforO. On January *th. 1*91. al Kot-rsMc Ceme

tery ilanlcy Puroford, Registrar of Victoria County, aged 76

A WORD OF GREETING.
In issuing the first number of our Parish 

Magazine, only a few words are necessary. It 
is now about three years since we had a parish 

in the unsettled period, between the

E. McGaffey,
G. WaltersC. P. Barr, 

T. |. Mvrtahh,

paper, as
departure of the Rev. S. Weston |ones front the 
parish, the arrival of the present incumbent, 
and far some little time after, it was found diffi
cult to c irry on the work, so we stopped pub-

SuH.tov Ser ncs*. -Morning Prayer, 11 a.m.; Sunday School, 
3 p.m.; Evening Service, 7 y.m.

Week Nifht Service. —Wednesday Evening al 8 p. n>.
H)ly Communion. -First Sunday in month, after Morning 

Service.
Baptism. - -Second Sunday in month, at 4 p.m.
Yo snf Men's Association meets first Tuesday in each month,

c! E. T. S., last Monday in month in School Room, al 8 p.m. 
BiUe Class, every Sunday afternoon, in ihc Church, at 3.15 

o'clock. ____

i

lishing for a season.
Now we are starting again, and, although 

for a time, the outside cover will only be placed 
quarter, instead of every month, 

(thereby keeping down the cost) yet, as the 
whole of "Parish and Home” is printed in our 

that it will contain much

Ion once a -

<

diocese, we are sure
reading matter that will be of special interest to

$ * p 11 • m •. our PeoP'c- . . f .
Graham.-William Frederick Alert, son of Arthur and |. We know how necessary It IS for the

Martha Giaham, l-orn 6th April, 1890, ImptUed at St. I auW clcr„ymen an(J church officers to have a way by
SMYTH._Robert Murray, son of Sidney David and Alice I which they Can occasionally rcich all or most

Maud Simili, Imrn 141b April, 1890, and iwptUcsl 17th January, j ^^ worshippers in connection with the church
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CHURCH NOTES.and we believe the “Parish and Home" will
answer that purpose and so keep the congrega- ^ MISSIONARY conference wiil be held at
tion posted in matters with which they should ^Vycliffe College, Toronto, on Monday and 
be acquainted. Tuesday, March 2nd and 3rd. A number of

2. The necessity of having good wholesome delcgates w;n be invited to attend from this par- 
house suitable for Sunday jsh t0 take part in the discussions and help on 

reading cannot be too strongly emphasized. the work of missions.
“Tell we what a person reads and I will tell you STATEMENT.—The Churchwardens intend
what he is," says a wise man, and parents can a statcmunt 0f our financial position and
not be too careful in seeing that t leir young ^ ^ r(.qu;rements for the coming year, which 
people have plenty of win be mailed to every adherent of the church.EKi.” We would ask that .lie same be carefully eon.

, Then the “Parish and Home," after being side-red by each person receiving it, and that an 
read ^can be given to a friend or sent to some earnest endeavor will be made by everyone to 
new mission where reading of this kind is much enable us to reduce our debt, 
needed and appreciated, and so be a messenger jr ,s wel| for us to remember home calls and
for good, and the means, under God, of helping . tj Lent is especially a time for self-deny-
!heC beaÏtyHof and “services of Tr tag love. Let us, then, look after the needy ones in
chui'h ^ ‘ 1 gX our owr. parish, and also try from now to Easter
C U For these, and other reasons, we hope our to make our Sunday offerings as liberal as pos- 
people will do’all they can to extend its circula- siblC| for remember, the interest on 
tion and its usefulness. Wishing you all a very alone amounts to $660 a year; that, with the 
happy and prosperous year, we trust that t ie expenses, makes the amount needed a
“Parish and Home" will be a blessing to our “^eeXpLet u*s all try t0 do a /,„/« better

so that our balance may be on the right side at 
Easter.

literature in every

our debt

town, parish and homes.

The RECEPTION given by the Young Men’s 
Association on the evening of Jan. 30th was a 
very pleasant affair, although, owing to counter 
attractions, not as largely attended as it should 
have been. The president, Mr. McGaffey, 
in the chair, and a very interesting program was 
given, while later on coffee and cake were passed 
around and the young men sought to make all 
feel at home and enjoy themselves We 
gratulate the association and believe that 
such evenings would do good.

The SECRETARY of the Women’s Auxiliary 
has received the following acknowledgment of 
the bale sent from this parish on 4th Dec., 1890. 
It contained clothing fnr the Indians «.nd a large 
number of toys, etc., for a Christmas tree, from 
the children of our Sunday school.

Gl.EICHEN, N.W.T, 11 111 Jan. 1891.
DEAR Mrs. M.,—We have been so very 

busy that I have only just got the opportunity 
of writing to thank you for the very acceptable 
bale which the members of the Lindsay XV . A. 
sent us. It arrived at Glcichen the day after Christ-

CHRISTMAS NOTES

The Christmas collection in St. Paul’s 
amounted to $4472 i also a beautiful surplice 
and stole were placed in the vestry for the rector, 
all of which were much appreciated by the clcrgy- 

and tend not only to draw out his thank-

was

man
fulness to God, from whom comcth every good 
gift, but also to bind him in love to his flock 
through whom they came. The church was 
tastefully trimmed lor Christmas and the singing 
appropriate to the joyous season. After the 
service, which was well attended, some sixty-two 
remained to partake of the Lord’s Supper.

THE collection on Christmas Day at Reaboro 
sent to Mr. Wilson Me-

con-
more

was $14.12, which was 
Cann, who was to have conducted the service, 
but owing to illness was unable to be present. 
It was much appreciated by him, while in the 
hospital in Toronto, as a token of kind remem
brance from those among whom he had labored 
during the past summer. We are glad to state 
that Mr. McCann is now able to resume his 
studies.
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mas, and as our great feast was to take place

EESsE'SEB: ; ssT-r;
mv wife and I started across the pran.e with it follows 
and two other bales that came by the same tram. p0r missions in our own diovcse, $ .0. - .
We don’t know how to express our gratitude to f domestic missions (i. e, m Canada) outside 

The bale contained olir owl, diocese. $137.14: for foreign missions 
The flannel shirts $.5, ,, . making a total of $421.39, of which 

$2751 was contributed by Rea boro, and being 
an advance on the previous year of over $5®.

Out of over ia> parishes or missions in the 
diocese, we stand fourteenth in our contributions 
to missionary work, and outside the City of 
Toronto we arc fourth, only St. Johns, 1 ort 
Hope Cobourg and Collingwood exceeding us. 
We are thankful lor what is being done, but now 
much more might be done both at home and 
abroad if we all would make preparation and lay 
bv each week, as God blesses it. 1 his money is 
helping to preach the gospel, not only in our 
own diocese, but in Algoma and the Great 
North-West, among the new settlers and 
Indians ; helping to evangelize the l rench Can
adians ; helping to show Gods ar.cient people, 
tl'e Jews, that Jesus is the Messiah of whom 
Moses in the law and the prophets did write 

missionaries in Japan,

for what you sent.you
"just what we wanted most.

“J 55 ns TSX&Z,and fathers ofwere very
for men. We give to the old 
the children who come to our schools—the young 
men we m ike work lor whit they get. so that 
the mission obtains some benefit as well as the 
Indians from your gifts An hour after the bale 
was opened on Saturday morning, a quantity of 
the contents were in the school room ready for 
distribution, and many others were hanging on 
the Christmas trees. Our Indians are learning 
to value the quilts very much, and with them we 
were able to gladden the hearts of some of the 
old women. The squaw dresses were very use
ful, so were the hoods, mitts and socks. \\e 
had other bales from Toronto and London, but 
out of i.Sco Indians, all needy, we were able
only to give gifts to about 500 . . After all,
their temporal welfare is but a small part of ou 
work . . We do not forget to tell them the
“good tidings of great joy," that Jesus came into 
the world for them and that love to lhm prompts 
others to look after their earthly needs

Relieve me, sincerely yours,
J. W. Tims.

men

!

:

i

and through the great English societies helping 
to send the glad news to the uttermost parts o 
the earth. “Blessed arc they that sow beside all 
waters,” and we are to do all we can to “preach 
the gospel to every creature."

‘

SAB REVOIS MISSION.
Rev. Canon Hollit in January collected 

$52 25 for the work in Quebec among the Wench 
Canadians. May our {fayersjollow all our gifts.

The Bishop of Saskatchewan will, D.Y, 
visit Lindsay on Wednesday, March 4th, and 
will address a meeting in the school room on the 
work in our great north-west. We hope you will 
reserve the evening and try to be present.

MITE SOCIETY.
The contributions to the Mite Society for 

ending Jan. ilst, 1891, amounted to 
formed two years ago 

contri bu- 
in aid

ithe year
$200. This society was 
for the purpose of collecting monthly 
tions from members of the congregation 
of the church debt. Collectors go about through 
the different wards of the town every month and

glad to receive any contribution, however ,IMWAV._«E«,ly in January M,. .Hanley l>..n.r...«i, «U 
m& itmnybc.liom any one conncclsd *,.h a- “S'" “
or interested in the church. £hU frieniVcxix-cttd the change, lie will he nii»ejl from si.

the report given by the Mite church, „f which lie was an earnest anil devilled member,

Society on ,*5. «?. «K W*"»tors a debt of gratitude for their .faithful labors £„ow in hil f,in all gond «urU
and trust they will meet with a kindly and ge We clip the above from the “Evangelical
emus reception in their work. Mrs.Patrickand ^ a„d hp<lrtily agree with the words
Mrs. T. B. Dean visit the North WardI, Mrs. „d in addition only say that personally
Harry Dean and the M'sses Dunsford the South Dunsford. not only as an
Ward; and Mrs. Milne the East Ward We ^l"n7cant of St. Paul's church, but 
thank all who are helping to reduce our church | ^ ^ r warm fricnd and faithful adviser, 

debt.

1

are

Such was
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A.HIGINBOTHAM,nNEW STORE,
NewSprlngGoodsatthe PARLOR 

BOOT and SHOE STORE.
BRYANS & CO. :

fhgto announce that they arc receiving their 
immense spring dockof It00 TS v-* A//VA N, 
consisting of all the leading styles, and 
haidng purchased in large quantities from 
some of the leading manufacturers for spot 
cash, we are in a position to offer goods 
loUM-r than ever, for cash only ; a!so a large 
assortment of Hunks dw l'alises at a slight 
advance on manufacturers' prices.

BRYANS Sc OO.. 
First door oust of IhVr Mouse. Kent street, 
Lindsay. K. Hit V ANS Mènerai Manager.

DRUO-OI8T.
U« lit

Lindsay's Leader of Low Cash Prices 
Dry Goods House.

Lace Curtains, Curtain 
Poles, Afaque Shades 
and Housefurnishiogs a 

- Specialty. -

)% IIKAI.KK IN

Sponges, Trusses, Chamois, 
Skins, Shoulder Braces, Per
fumes, Patent Medicines, 
Sachet Powder, White Rose 
Balm for rough Skin, White 
Pine Balsam for Coughs, 

Colds. Hoarseness, etc. 
Doheny Block, Lindsay.

J. G. EDWARDS.Warner & Perry n

Shelf and Heavy Hardware, 
Paints, Oi's, Glass, etc.

)
ÜUU,I

—DKAL1RH IN—
WHOLESALE AN» RETAIL DEALER IN

Staple and General Dry Goods, Sign of the Anvil. Kont «I root. I.lmlnay.
Choice Family Groceries 

and Provisions, 
PORTLAND SMOKED FISH,

China, Crockery
■ and Glassware

THE RATHBUN CO.,Small Wares, Tweeds and WHOLE*ALB DEXLERH IN
Ties, Posts, Telegraph Poles, Lum

ber, Shingles and Timber. 
Clear, coarse Salt In Bulk.or 800 lb Sacks In 

car lots; also fine Dairy Salt In car lots 
Retd dealers In Lumber and Bill Stuff. La«h 

Shingles. Hard and Soft Wood at their 
Mill yard. Lindsay O. B M BAKER. Art 

OFFICES : At Mill and Keenan s Block

Clothing, Hats and Caps.

Two doors east of Daly House, 
Kent-St., Lindsay.

I
J. H. SOOTHERAN,

REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL 
and INSURANCE AGENT.

DUNDAS&FLAVELLE BROS.
The longest established and most 
reliable house in the country for

Assigne, in Trust. Mossy to Loss.G. A. MILNE,
Fiqe Tailoring;

Offles. 2nidoorweitcfPo",tOfflci, Llnlssy.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Millinery and Carpets.

OO TO

MRS. A. REEVE’S
------FOE------

Watches, Jewellery and Fancy 
- Goods -

Of all descriptions.

Established in /S6o, and in con
stant touch with the times 

ever since.

CLOSE PRICES.

THIS SPACE IS NOT YET TAKEN.

vrw.io ,0» xwi pu»us*v> m CiNtmkN Po.-v Omcv Unoski


